Weddings
At Elawa farm
Let Elawa Farm provide a breathtaking backdrop for your wedding,
rehearsal dinner or celebration.
We offer a quiet, elegant setting with the unforgettable charm
of a restored gentleman’s farm.
Your Big Day can be as rustic or as chic as you dream.
Whether indoors or out, you’ll find splendor and
refinement with a warm country feel.
~ For more info contact Natalie Moore at 847-234-1966 ~

Weddings & Celebrations
Estate Package
for weddings and events over 100 guests and up to 200 guests
(1:00 set up - 11:00pm)
$6,850
——————————————— Rental Rate includes ———————————————
All outdoor areas - garden, paddock, courtyard, west lawn (adjacent to the savannah)
Hay Barn
Wagon Shed (Market)
Kitchen
Café lights strung across courtyard
dressing Room area for the Bride and Bridesmaids
classroom (west) for use by Caterer and/or rental storage
Use of customized sound system for playlist
event attendant throughout your event
8-ft rectangular banquet tables (14)
6-ft rectangular banquet tables (10)
Walk through time and planning visits
one hour ceremony rehearsal time (pre-approved time slot)
projector and/or screen
coat rack, if appropriate
podium
*set up can begin at 1pm. Music and alcohol must end at 10:30pm. Clean up from 10:30 - 11:30pm
-------------------------------------- ------------------

Caterers
You are able to choose your caterer from our list of Preferred Vendor List, or an
Elawa approved full-service caterer .

Music
Due to restrictions, we are limited in regards to the number of “amplified music” events we can have,
“amplified music” referring to your typical deejay or live wedding band with amplified instruments/vocals.
For non-amplified events, you are welcome to use our sound system, or have live musicians unplugged.

Tent
You are able to choose your own tent vendor or you can refer to our vendor list for tent vendors who are familiar with our facility and working within Lake Forest fire regulations.

Parking
All events over 75 guests you will need to provide shuttling (no valet parking is allowed). Please call for details.

Heirloom Package
for Smaller Weddings and Celebrations
Under 125 guests 3:00 - 11:00pm $4,750
——————————————— Rental Rate includes ———————————————
All outdoor areas - garden, paddock, courtyard, west lawn (adjacent to the savannah)
Hay Barn
Wagon Shed
Kitchen
Café lights strung across the courtyard
dressing Room area for the Bride and Bridesmaids
classroom (west) for use by Caterer and/or rental storage
use of customized sound system for playlist**
event attendant throughout your event
8-ft rectangular banquet tables (14)
6-ft rectangular banquet tables (10)
Walk through time and planning visits
one hour ceremony rehearsal time (pre-approved time slot)
coat rack, if appropriate
projector, screen, podium, coat rack available for rent
* Set up can begin at 3pm. Music and alcohol must end at 10:30pm. Clean up 10:30 - 11:30pm
Or you may choose your 9 hour time slot. ** This is a non-amplified event only - Use of Elawa
Farm’s sound system or unplugged musicians.
*** All events over 75 guests need to provide shuttling (no valet parking is allowed). Please call for details.

Intimate Package
for Intimate Weddings and Other Celebrations
Under 75 guests 4:00 - 11:00pm $2,000
——————————————— Rental Rate includes ———————————————
Hay Barn / Kitchen / Paddock (outdoors overlooking the Garden)/Garden
use of customized sound system for playlist**
event attendant throughout your event
8-ft rectangular banquet tables (14)
6-ft rectangular banquet tables (10)
projector, screen, podium, coat rack available for rent
bridal and groomsmen rooms available for an additional fee
Wagon Shed available as add-on for additional fee (perfect area for cocktails!)
* Set up can begin at 4pm. Music and alcohol must end at 10:30pm. Clean up 10:30 - 11:30pm.
Or you may choose your 8 hour time slot. *
* This is a non-amplified event only - Use of Elawa Farm’s sound system or unplugged musicians.
*** All events over 75 guests need to provide shuttling (no valet parking is allowed). Please call for details.

Rehearsal Dinners
Under 75 guests 4:00 - 10:00pm
$1,750
——————————————— Rental Rate includes ———————————————
Hay Barn / Kitchen / Paddock (outdoors overlooking the Garden)
use of customized sound system for playlist**
event attendant throughout your event
8-ft rectangular banquet tables (14)
6-ft rectangular banquet tables (10)
projector, screen, podium, coat rack available for rent
bridal and groomsmen rooms available for an additional fee
Wagon Shed available as add-on for additional fee (perfect area for cocktails!)
 Set up can begin at 4pm. Music and alcohol must end at 10:00pm; Clean up 10:00 - 11:00pm.
Or you may choose your 8 hour time slot. *
* This is a non-amplified event only - Use of Elawa Farm’s sound system or unplugged musicians.
*** All events over 75 guests need to provide shuttling (no valet parking is allowed). Please call for details.

Recommended Vendors
PREFERRED CATERERS
Hels Kitchen , Linda Norgalia: 847-205-5125 lnorg@helskitchen.com
Froggy’s Catering, Thierry Mace: 847-433-1560 froggys@aol.com
Catering by Michaels, Stacey Combrzyncki 847-213-5003 scombrzynski@cateringbymichaels.com
Heller Catering , Catherine O’Meara 847-295-1310 Catherine@heller-catering.com
City Barbeque, Raquel Contreras 312-579-9264 rcontreras@citybbq.com

TENTS
Big Top Tents—Marlene 847-336-9199
Partytime – HDO Productions, Inc. - Tom Barnds – 847-967-6800 x109
Blue Peak Tents - 630-388-0288

FLOWERS
Artquest, Linda Haight, 847-433-4669

Flowers by Katie Ford, 312-343-1863

Designs by Jody 847-816-6661

Twigs, Lake Bluff, Jeanie 847-234-8944

LINENS
Tabletoppers, Diana Gibbs 847-473-2200 800-826-9576
BBJ Linens 847-329-8400
Tablescapes 312-733-9700
Windy City Linens

BAKERIES
Bittersweet, Chicago 773-929-1100
Bent Fork, Highwood 847-926-4438

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Erika Vernon - erikavernon.com 708-738-8018

Lemon Twist Images, Megan - lemontwistimages.com
Todd James Photography

Blind Faith Café, Evanston (vegetarian) 847-328-6875

Something Special
Available for purchase, with or without personalization,
(for example, 3 oz. jars of Elawa Honey)




Gift Bags or Boxes for each guest

Gift Bags or Boxes for out of town guests

Take away gifts





Custom Macarons, Cookies, Mini Cakes or other
custom baked specialties (By celebrity chef, Addie
Gundry!)


Holiday gifts

